AGENCY: Allegheny Children’s Initiative
POSITION: BSC/MT
STATUS: Part Time
HOURS: Flexible; to meet the needs of the caseload
LOCATION: Pittsburgh area (Office based in the South Side)

QUALIFICATIONS
- Minimum of a Master's Degree in Social work, Psychology, Counseling or a related mental health field, including one (1) year experience in the mental health field and prior experience with CAFAS assessments
- Minimum of one (1) year paid work experience in CASSP system
- Behavioral Specialist License, LPC, LSW or LCSW, strongly preferred
- Documented training in behavior modification, preferred
- Excellent organization, computer and communication skills, both written and verbal
- Excellent references, both work and personal
- Valid Driver’s License and full time use of automobile
- Current Act 33/34 and FBI clearances are required to be eligible for an interview (Please visit our website for assistance in submission of clearances: www.pfq.org)

RESPONSIBILITIES
Provide clinically sound mental / behavioral health services to enable child to be maintained and to function in the least restrictive living and academic environment deemed medically necessary in accordance with the current Medical Assistance and Managed Care Organization guidelines. Must exhibit excellent clinical skills, be familiar with psychiatric diagnoses and be proficient in treatment approaches and techniques of behavior management. Must show technical versatility by corresponding and teaching other treatment team members (including caregivers) any number of behavioral intervention techniques that are likely to ameliorate client problems.